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Independent Fundamental Baptist - Evangelizing, Edifying, and Equipping

Blessings Keep Falling and Abound! Early Fall meetings began with a Shepherd’s Retreat sponsored for pastors’ and their wives by Pastor Chris Starr and Mt. Zion Baptist Church, our sending church.
What a wonderful day of fellowship with God’s servants: pastors, evangelists, and missionary friends
centered around a Gatekeepers theme. It was quite a time of reunion to share ministry blessings and to
be refreshed and recharged— to keep pressing on!

Pastor and Mrs. Seve Rogers
Oxford PA

Ready or not, Philippines, here we come!
Pastor Richard Black, Missionary Brian Pratt, Evangelist Randy Starr

Pastors Mike Allison, Dave & Debby Dunbar, Chris Starr

Other Fall Blessings September

17-21 found us with Pas-

tor Steve Neff at Tabernacle Baptist Church in Tioga PA for a
church growth meeting. Bro. Starr taught on various aspects of
church growth for two nights, then preached in the other services. It was a joy to worship with these dear folks in their beautiful new building, witness God’s hand during the invitations,
and see our daughter and husband, Heidi & Dan Butler. A faithful friend & supporter, Steve Rowe surprised us at this meeting.

The Critcher Family
Pastor & Mrs. Dunbar

During the week of October 1-4, we had the pleasure of
ministering in a Friend Day and a family conference at Freedom Baptist Church in Auburn, NY pastored by Dave Dunbar. It
was a great blessing to see the altars full nightly after the Biblical preaching on God’s plan for families. We praise the Lord for
the move of the Holy Spirit and the faithfulness of the young
couples during the week.
Pastor Brandon Starnes hosted a family conference October
12-15 at Susquehanna Valley Baptist Church in Harrisburg, PA.
Shirley was able to speak with the ladies twice Thursday, Randy
the men twice on Friday, and preaching & skits on Saturday.
We are grateful to the Lord for many decisions made throughout the weekend and for the enthusiastic
response of the young couples.
Pastor & Mrs. Starnes distributing Dr. Starr’s
family devotion books during the conference.

Pastor & Mrs. Neff

Pastor & Mrs. Starnes
Pastor Starnes
Heidi

and Dan Butler
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Steve Rowe

Upcoming Meetings
Oct 22 Angola IN Nov 26 Odenton MD
Oct 29 Jasonville IN
Nov 2-5 Copperas Cove TX
Nov 8 Haltom City TX
Nov 12-15 Killeen TX

“Just to tell you how wacky these people
really are. Mrs. S put her cell phone in her
pocket, and 5 minutes later it began ringing.
She began looking all over for it, under the
chair, on the table, etc. I don’t know if it is
safe to travel with them, but what can I do?”

